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Tuesday evening ninny of our citi-

zens woro atnrtloil when thoy heard
tlio witter works whlstlo blow The
lights wero not turned out anil there
was nobody hurt. The city fathers
decided to enforce the curfew ordi-

nance, and this whistle is it warning
for all children to seek refuge in their
homes. Wo tiro much gratified that
this has boon done Much of tho mis
chief that children got into is caused
by their parents permitting them to
roam the htrcets at will. Children
congregate, one thing leads to an-

other anil the llrst thing wo know
itomu indiscretion hits been ooimult
ted. No tlilnUltifC P'trunt will object
to the oiifuiceiueiit of this law, mid it

is incumbent upon the eity or state to
prevent cnmo.-Th- is whistle is a warn-
ing to all children to stay oir tho
htreots unless aeeompanled by their
parents or guardian. If they do not
heed tho warning tho city marshal
will treat them In tho samo tnauuor as
he does any other violator of tho law.
lints off to tho city fathers.

Be Not Deceived.
For tho past throe wcolts this city

has been treated to a gonorous supply
f advertising sent out by department

ktoroa in a neighboring city. For six
months or more this community lias
been iloodod with advertising by mall
order houses. Do not bo deceived by
these high Hounding bargains. If yon
are tempted to invest, just take tho
bill to any of our merchants and com
pare quality and price and you will
Hud that there is not mi mtiele quoted
which our merchants will not he glad
to duplicate, and you will save trans-
portation charges. The stores in this
city me lllled with all staple and fancy
articles and the prices are as low as
are to bo found anywheie. It is an
undisputed fact that many articles are
sold lower right, bore than in any of
the larger cities. Do not be afraid to
trust the man that you can meet face
to face. If his goods do not give sat
isfaction lie is right here and only too
willing to make things right. You
have ail transportation charges and
have the advantage of seeing just what
you buy. (Jive tho home man a chance.
If you doubt Ills ability to meet tho
price, just go in and see him anyway.
Do not talce for granted that ho cau
not do as well The literature sent
out by mail order houaos is woll word-
ed and most convincing, but do not
tuko anything for granted Prove tt.
When you buy at home you run no
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I folks llrst be our iiiotlo, iinil wo will
(all ho moro prosperous mill happy.

Telephone Merger
Vetoed by Governor

(lovomor Aldrioh yesterday morn-
ing announced that he had vetoed
tho tolephonn merger bill and in ti

lengthy statement to the public gave
soveral powerful reasons for so doing,
the principal one bolng that tho bill
was clearlv unconstitutional. Under
its provisions the Uell Tclophono-Wester- n

Union Telegraph trust would
have had complote control of all tolo-phon- o

lines in this stale, and no coin
pctiug company could outer tho Hold
without first proving to the state rail-

way commission that Its presence was
absolutely necessary to tho public
welfare. Another strong objection
was that it would abrogate all exist-
ing fianeliisos In fact, according to
his published statement . the (ioveriior
could Hud no feature in the measure
Unit would justily its becoming a law.

IV 1 1 lit .Should Our Children Heart?

When a child refuses to go to school
or to work, is disobedient and listless,
there is something wrong A child
brought up with the right kind of
books as companions will love his
school mid his books.

Children are natural imitators
They will very soon learn to talk and
act as their companions on the street
do. Or, if their leisure time is mostly
spent with books, their thoughts will
dwell on what they road about. And
as a child thinketh so is he. His sole
aim will soon bo to emulate tho deeds
and character thataro foremost in his
thoughts. ,

There is nothing printed that will
take such completo possession of n
mind, to the exclusion of everything
oiso, as tho stories that have yellow
covers or such stories, wherovor
found, as treat of love and murder,
hatred, blood and disaster witli no
feeling mid as freely as though such a
display of passion weie an every day
occurrence, and carry tho impression
that life without such scenes is tame
and not worth living. They are so un-

real that no one ever thinks of claim-
ing that there is one word of truth in
them.

A child cannot study or do anything
while his mind is full of such trash,
lie Is absent minded and acts as one
hi a dream, line continues to read
such stories ho becomes discontented
with his homo ami dissatisfied witli
all mound him. His ohioPdosire is to
get out into the world which his mis-

guided imagination peoples with
friends waiting to make u hero of him.

Wliilo boys choose-- stories of Indians
and pirates and girls road the sensa-
tional talcs the Inlluonce is just as
baleful over one as the other. You
can hardly take up a papor but you
will 11 nd proof of this. Here you will
read of two or more boys taking all
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tho knfves and pistols they can find
and secretly starting out west to be
cowboys and light the Indians. Anoth
er paper tells of a bay or girl running
away from home. I pick up tho near-
est paper to me and find an account of
a hoy in California killing himself mid
the only leason Unit, could bo found
for the act was "he had been reading
dime novels."

It is heart rending to notice how of-

ten the papers chronicle the taking of
life in their teens.

Very few parents will allow their
children to have such reading but un-

less there is an abundance of suitable
roading at homo a child will find some
othor way of supplying himself not-

withstanding commnmlsof his parents.
If taken while young a child's likos

and dislikes can be educated in almost
any direction; and good reading is a
great help in making good children.
A true story or a narrative of doods
that a human being might have, done,
history and tales of travel will linger
in a child's mind and inspire him to
be honest, noble and truthful; to
honor and obey Ills parents and teach-ci- s

mid to love his school and com-

panions.
With u little planning by the mother

homo may be made the place to be
prefened above all other places h

the children, especially at night.
Heading aloud mid telling the best

they can what has happened and what
they have been during the day, should
be encouraged in tho children. Teach-
ers will tell you there is a noticeable
difference between scholars who havo
books and papers to read at homo mid
those who havo not.

Kcal Estate Transfers.
Transfers reported by tho Fort Ab-

stract Co. for tho week ending Wed-

nesday, April 12, 1011.

Wallace A Mayuard to John L
Christion, swl mid e2 sec 3.'),

n'2 and nv4 set, 11U swl and
swl swl see til, all in wd.WGouu

Mary J Ureenhalgh to Morgan
II Davis, It 1 blk 18 Cowles.wd

Charles II Ivaley to Fred'K Miiu-re- r,

nwl blk 11, Kalcy it Jack-
son's add to Red Cloud, wd....

Fred K Maurer to Oliver U

Hedge, pt u w I blk 1 1, Kaley
add to Ked Cloud, wd

.1 M Davis to Amy Davis, lots 10,
11 and V2 blk 111, liO Utic'.-.ud-

to Ked Cloud, wd
Deborah Kailey to Mary Tomp-

kins, It (i blk Ii, (iuide Kock.wd
Chai les Lepiu to Chas and Anna

Stroll, wswt mid nel swl,.'Jl-- 1

it, wd
(eorge Amuck et al to lOruest H

Shipman, eil set qcd. .

A W Shipman to Ernest H Ship- -

man, s'2 swl and swl set -- ti

wd

li

l.-.-

U W Kountz co tieas to C F
Gather, It 1 2, Yoiser's
to Cloud, tax doed '1

S V Clark to Andrew .1 Drown,
Its 7 8 blk 8, Rohrer's
to Illue Hill, wd 2:.0

II 0 Wolf to II C Hatlleld. Its 2
3 blk 1 , Garbor's 2d to
Cloud, wd I'M

Lizzie C Hounds to Vance
gonsou, e'i net wd....

John (1 Schmidt, to Henry
Stumpeiihorst, sel 20-t-- qcd.

Olivor D Hedge to John W Mar-

ker. no4 20 wd
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Mortgages tiled, SVNGO.

Mortgages released, H2KW.

Naklnia Hit With the,"TUers"
Clarence Mitchell is still making

tile major lenguors sit up and tiiku
notice. The following is from a
Cincinnati paper;

Now comes repoits from the Detroit
camp that Mitchell is the liud of the
season. Hilly Phelan of t ho Cincinnati
Times-Sta- r has the following to say

Mitchell

Claronce-L- 'ot

a
a left handed youth who had any
reputation in past, whom Jen-
nings picked up by mistake for a friud
egg, was on the nlnb for the Tigers,
and the long array of lefthauded
men wore softer for him a down
pillow. Mitchell works in a dif-foic-

way from Willie Mitchell,
youuir Cleveland lefthander. Willie

an underhand swing like a coffee
Clarence Mings them overhand,

and falls forward as he Mings running
up towaid tlio with pitch.
The Hods could not fathom Clarence's
style, and kid southpaw certainly
made chimpanzees out of tlieiu.

Meredith Nicholson's novel, ''Tlio
Port of Missing Men," been made
into an excellent play by 10. K. Hose,

dramatist, it is a story of love
and intrigue witli an American hero-
ine mid mi Austrian hero. The hero,
though known as John Armitage, Ia In
leality son of fount Von Strobe!,

Premier of Austria. When a boy
lie ran away to America with friends,
making it his home mid living under
an assumed Papers of

louitl importance camo into Ills
possession. He takes them, to his
father bin before thoy can be given to
fie 't.ito tln' are stolon. h 'n
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WHEN YOU VISIT
whoro lies a departed loved

one, it's only natural to feel prido in
seeing

A Becoming Monument
mark the grave. You linve an un-

marked grave You're thinking about
the monument. Visit us we will help
you. Our wrk is lasting. Charges
moderate.

ED. McALISTER
ItKD CLiOlM), NBBKA8KA

to and in so doing, lie Into nil
kinds of danger disgrace, lobbery.
murder, all nui'suiug but
course lio wins out in the end

of A

Not J

only does ho win tho object of his
search he also wins that which is
far more Important tho ho loves.
T'lie play is bounding witli notion, and
Is Intensely interesting. "The. Port of
Missing Men" will be hero nt the
Opora House, Monday, April

M. II. Farnham of Inavalc, Neb., a

regular mid extensive shipper says tho
heavy runs of fat cattlo tho past two
months arc beginning to tell on the
supply of that class of cattle. "From
now on tho runs will be light
that soctlon," he said. Cattlo feeding
was heavy in that vicinity all winter,
due to tho fact that com was plentiful
and cheap. Then we had alfalfa every-

where. It is now cheaper than It was
last fall, after a heavy winter's feed-

ing. The worst thing we have had to
contend with in buying and shipping
stock been the hog market. Farm
ers were accustomed to verv high
prices all last and now SC. in the
country looks like giving them mvaj.
It is a good price, however, way

corn is selling and tho way the fat

cattle 11. aiket stands. We limit been
unable to buy at safe pric - most of
the time few month. Kan-

sas ity Drovers' Teh-gram- .

The expel iim-nt- s conducted on the
Bxperiiut'iital Substation at Ninth
Platte during the lust seven years, and
reported in Bulletin 118, indicate that

growing of winter wheat on sum-

mer tilled land Is profitable.
method promises so much that we be-

lieve it will help greatly to the
question of prolltable crop production
in western Nebraska. In order to
collect the results of their experience
and tlieso results to all who are
summer tilling or may summer till
this season, wo aro anxious to secure

of all tho farmers in central
and western Nebraska who have sum-

mer tilled for winter wheat or for
othor crops, bettors from men who

summer tilled, giving their
method, crop raised, yield, etc.. and
also the names of men who havo sum-

mer t or contemplate summer till-

ing will bo vory appreciated by
tho undersigned.

W. 1'. Suydor, Superintendent,
, Experimental Substation.

North Platte, Nebraska

It Grows Hair
Here Are Facts Want Yen To troe

nt Our Ui.sk

Marvelous as it may scout. Itesall
'!.T" Hair Tonic grown hair on

about the way worked in Unit heads Unit were once Of course, I

town: in none of these cases were the hair
that one. Clarence'.' dead, nor had the scalp taken on

Such cute name! Clarence Mitclioll, ghr.od, shiny appearance
never
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Uexall '!:!" Hair Tonic acts seienti
tleally, destroying the germs which
are usually responsible for baldness
It penetrates to the roots of the hair,
stimulating and nourishing them It
is a most pleasant toilet necessity, is
delicately perfumed, and will not gum
or permanently stain the hair.

Wo want you to get a buttle of Hex-al- l

"Oil" Ilalr Tonic and use itasdiroct-od- .

If it does not. relievo scalp irritati-
on, remove dandruff, prevent the hair
from falling out and promote mi in-

creased growth of hair, mid In every
way give entire satisfaction, simply
come back and tell us, ami without
question or formality we will hand
buck to you every penny yon paid us
for it. Two sizes, liOo and SI 00. Sold
only at our store The Uexall Store
The 11. H. (irlco Drug Co.

Charity Chapter No. 17, Order o
tho Kastorn Stars, meets at Masonic
Hull alternate Monday's -- Mrs. Cora

Potter. W. M. Mrs. Kdlth Kobinson,
Seine tary.

Meets
Gather,

1. O.O. r.
every Monday Night.
N. ti. O. . Tee!.

D.

Clerk.
M

i

UKUKKAH
Meets First mid Thliil Thursday, In
O l' I- il.ill ?! ' A lie" bun. In ,

1 i , . 1. 1 'i r. j .
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FOOTWEAR

CflNothing more vital to daily

Comfort than properly-fitte- d

shoes. It decides how yon

shall finish each day-wheth- er

tired and unhappy or rested

and comfortable.

IAlltw us to fit your feet

scientifically and accurately to

apairof "Queen Quality" Shoes.

YOUR DISCOMFORT WILL CEASE

FROM THAT HOUR.

THE BfllNKD HIMM,
ltaHiiiSjBVi aaaiivU'a

GENERAL MERCHANTS
A MIGHTY SAFE PLACE TO 1 HADE"

:ffEy&a;.vsr,!i3k.D

Red Cloud Opera House
Monday, April 1 7 th.

Edwin W. Roland & Wm. T. Gaskill
PRESENT

Mr. HUGO B. KOCH
In a Dramatization of Meredith Nicholson's

Novel by Edward E. Rose

"The Port of
Missing Men"

I IH1 f MWrnilTlTi iMlMJTf " mMmHS 'MBgnttTm'lMMmw

Positively The Biggest and Best Attraction of The Season.

The same Cast and Production that appeared with Mr. Koch during
the Chicago and New York engagement.

This Attraction Under the Same Management as
"THE W01F-- "

Prices .50, .75 ijlLOO, Seats on sals at Cook's
Bra? Stcre.


